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INDICT ZUVER

F MURDER 0F

WALDO Ml
ACCUSED Ol' IllllMMJ 1'IIILM'

JKIIAI.NEY IN HIH VXMS OS

1 Willi AHY 7, IttlW

I'liUuc) Uved Alone; homo IKIlt'Vo

llo Mot IhmUi by lmp Overturn-
ing Willi" llo Slept

The. sruud Jury l.oforo turning lu

their final roiurt yiilorduy, relurn-v- d

oiio muru luiliuluiuiil. uuulUNl Al

Zuvor, charged wllh second-degre- e

murder. Zuvor Is accused of killing

4i uiliiur imiiiwl I'hlllp Uritlne,), near
Waldo, ou February 7. 1 I . by

IjuruliiK 111"' " V' cbln.
At Hint time little a known he-r-

of Frulney. llo had Wu prospect-

ing and milling In Ihe Waldo' dla-irl-

for itomo yeunt. llo m mBii

ubuiit 50 your of age ud Hvod alono

In a cabin. The evening Mh

rliurrml body o discovered In Ihe

utiles of li In hoini), I ho ieople of

Takilmu. could seo u cloud of mnoko

Jit IiIh plane of ro.tleucu, but worn

not at 4ho llnio hiibiiIhIuiib of foul

J'lay.
Mr. Krainey's brother In lu the

ty today. Zuvcr will have his

trial next week before Judge r M.

Calkins, and a number of witnesses

huv.i been subpoenaed. Al the time
' of Kraltiey'a death the. theory was

advanced by Homo that he had met

d.uilh llirouxh rarel'neita on his

own purt. or through th overturn-kni- t

' lamp while he w;i attleep.

.11 SSKIUMI .SPEAKER

New York, Sept. Ajiibawiiidor

Jumerand of rrunce wiui the princi-

pal speaker at the Kranro-Ainerlra-

iixereUes, celebrating Ihe anniversary
of Ijifayette'a blrlli aul anniversary
or the first battlo of Ihe Marno.
Messages ero ready from President
Polnwiro, General Pershing and Sec-

retary IiiiihIii.

AMERICANS REFUSED

TO

Uiredo, Tex., Sept. l. .Many cll-l.e-

of the I'nlted State were
perm'lts to enter the Tamplco

aector of Moxlco today, when they
declined to waive reponHlblllty of,

the Mexican government for any
bodily harm befalling them. v

til'.AK ANTI'lK SHI Till W V

tV IIKMillM l 1'ITI KK

Uindon, Seiit. 6. ICvonlng
Htandard says It loam t'hat Hel-g- l

ii m's security in the future Is to
be 'guaranteed nlgainat Herman ag-

gression by Ureal llrltnln and tho
Vnlted States. The Standard says
lis information come on the high-
est authority.

Anaconda, Mont., Sort. 6.

received ihere ure that ifully

.10,000 raJigo horse face starvation
In the Mndlson and that they are
belnif old at from l'to $5 a head
to eavo them. Theso are not wild
horses, but ranch stock that runs
on he open range. The range Is al-

most .entirely burned out and ranch-
ers cannot Import feed except at
Krcnt lows.

REPOR H.C.0FL

DOWN GRAD E

1'cIitmI liberie Honnl Uctlenn
HiiNliieHN, loer Price I'rA

dieted liy Home .

S'nnhliiKtoii, Set. C.

from the 1ilgh price level establish-
ed d ii rln it the war ban set In, says
thu federal reserve board' review of
hiialfHOM conditions In August.

Not only are mime foodstuff de
clining In ront to the consumer, but
I lie price of wearing nppnrel, such an
textile and shoes, also haa been af-

fected. Tho review nays:
"A movement towatd lower price

appear to bo In process In rertaln
directions, preln of certain food-Htuff- H

are declining, a feeling of
conservatism I noticeable in certain
line, aiieli na the textile and ahne
liiduatrle. In 'hleh price ndvanrea
bj prevloualy been moat marked,
reunion' at ome conreeelon In price

belnif reK)rtl.
"Report from the federal reserve

agent generally Indicate a feellni?
of confidence that the aotuMon of
price and waee problem will he
reivrhed. Tho actual volume of

trtiliRnrted continue t an ex-

tremely hluh level for the present
tte;inon of the year. The nuriciiltural
outlook' on the wholo I distinctly
lena lavornhln than a month airo, al- -

thnuvli the Iarno arreairo own In
certain cjie will compenaate for
deereaiied yield er acre. Cotton In
particular I In poor condition.

"Iteflaotlnir, the feel Inn of tincer-lalnt- y

which prevail, the volume of
iipeeulatlon 1iaa abated, and decline
In the price of aecurltle have occur
red. Tho (reneral bualneii filt nation
however. I ut iKittom atronK."

OlKciiwiIni? labor condition, the
loard recorded that report from the
majority of the dltrlct delitnatc the
Hltunllon aa "unnettled."

3,500 COAL MINERS UP

Charleston, West Va.. Sopt. 0.
lii'spito the pleas of C.oiernor John
Cornwell last night that they return
to their homes, fou miners, said to
be armed, left Oak;rove today and
started to march across the moun-
tains to Coal.Klver, where It is un-

derstood they plan to for.-- the
unionization of miners..

The governor lias communicated
with Secretary Haker roluthe to
the pimslltle necessity of sending
tnniiw due to' tho situation. It Is

reported that the Oakgrove miners
have been Joined by ;t,noo more at
Kaclne, all armed.

3'he coal operators are reported to
have unloaded a carload or machine
guns at different places In Ixigan
county.

27TH ANNUAL REUNION

ROSEBURG SEPT. 16-1- 9

The 27th annual reunion of the
Southern Oregon Soldiers and Sail-
ors Association will be hold In Bel-
lows' park, Tloscburg, September 10
to 10. To those who wish to camp,
tho grounds, wood, water, lights
and straw will be furnished free. All
tents furnished by comrades will be
sot up on the grounds If shipped
prior to opening day.

Tho Roseburg old soldiers drum
corps, will furnish old war-tim- e

tn nslc.
A one and one-thir- d fare has been

secured on the1 B. iP. railway, pro-

vided 250 tlekets are sold: Those
traveling 'by mil shoub.1 obtain re-

ceipt from the ticket agent at their
station.

MriMi:iti;it is missixo
Victoria, 'fl. C, Sept. 6. 'A man

hunt on Victoria island for John
Smith, wanted at Port Angeles, In
connection with the murder of three
men has boon abandoned.

We're Telling The World Come and Enjoy It'
Sit ,University of Ore. LlbranPK00
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So States Presfdent Wilson

lieves League Will Result

Respect For Congress,

Kuimiia City, .Mo.. Sept. fl. I're- -

iileut Vllon appealed to Hie crowd
hero to upporl the peace treaty a
a charter for a new order of world
affair, llo aiioke to a' capacity aud
ience, and ho and Mr. Wllaon were
cheered by thoUHand.

Tho prealdent declared the treaty
waa "hot through with ' American
principle,'' and that by common con- -

Hent of tho world would aulmtitute
urbitrutlon and' con ill tat loir for
force, llo predicted thai effective
dlaarmament would be u'cimillnlied
under the covenant and ald "there
I no way to diRiienat with Kroat
armament without asrecmcut by

-
Derlurlng ,

that any amendment to the treaty of
peace, good or bail, reasonable ur nn. I

reasonable, means tho defeat of the
treaty with all Its disastrous conse-queiiro- .

Senator Hitchcock of Nebra
ka'mado a powerful speech in the
senate, urging that the treaty bo rati-
fied

'

wltliout delay and without' amend-
ment. , '

Referring to the recent speech of
Senator McCumber, republican, of I

North Dakota, who voted against the
Shantung amendment Irf the foreign
relations committee. Senator Hitch-
cock said: "He has showu that the
proposed amendment, Instead of help-
ing China, deprives her of the benefit
of the promises and concessions the
CnOed States has exacted from Japan.
He has shown that Japan is already
In possession of the German rights,
privileges and leaseholds. Ie has also
shown that Great Britain and Kra.uce

re under pledge to Japan to stand by
her In her claim and he has challenged
the supporters of the proposed amend-
ment to show how China can possibly
bo benefited unless when we reject
Japan's promises we propose to go to
war with her and drive her out of
Shantung for the benefit of China.
"I think the senator from North Da-

kota conclusively demonstrated the
folly of the proposed amendment as
far as It concerns China and the dan-
ger that it Involves to the United
States."

I

Lhi

SENATOR HITCHCOCK
"Does anyone suppose that Japan

herself would submit to such a humil-
iation before the eyes of the world!"
asked Hitchcock. "The answer Is sim
ple," he asserted. "We would find
ourselves out In the cold, isolated from
the rest of the, world.

"What, then, will the United States
doT What will those American states-
men propose who stand for this meth-
od of killing the treaty? Some of them
will say that Congress can pass a Joint
resolution declaring a state of peace
with Germany. Others say the United
States can negotiate a separate and
Independent treaty of peace with Ger-
many. Those who talk tfila way evi- -
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THROUGH

PRINCIPLES"

TREATY SHOT

WITH

HITCHCOCK SAYS ON

TREATY

Washlngton.-Specia- l).

lit

KNOX'S ATTACK

INSANE

to Kansas City Audience-- Be'

in Disarmament-H-as Great

But Will Fight to Finish

the sreat nation of the world", and
hero is the agreement." He aald the
Intrigue whlci terrorized the world
for age would be ended and Gej
many would be the only great nation
loft out of the leaxue, union we de-
cide to stay out and come In later
with Germany.

The' president aaked the audience
not to think that he had oome' out
to flBht or antagonize anyone, and
said "I have the greatest respect
for the onate, 'but have come to fight
for a cause greater than the senate
and InttMid to fight that cause In of-

fice or out. a long a I live."

URGES ACCEPTANCE

.' ;

dently have no conception of the enor-
mous benefits and advantages which
the United States derives from this
treaty. which we wrung from Germany
at the cannon a mouth. Neither have
Ihey any conception of the difficulties
Involved in negotiating a new treaty
with Germany to establish the terms

'of pence and settle the controversies
of the war.

Suicidal to Reject Treaty.
"To my mind it would be suicidal

for the United States to throw away
the advantages and benefits provided
In this treaty. It would be disastrous
commercially and financially. It would
put us at an enormous disadvantage
in International relations not only with
Germany out with Those nations which
we would thus desert. They would re-
main bound together by ties of mutual
Interest.' They would enjoy the bene-
fits of the treaty and would not be
slow to take every advantage of them.
They would resent our desertion. '

"Up to this point. I have
the possible defeat of the treaty by
means of proposed amendments to it
That is the real program and hope of
the majority of the committee on for-
eign relations. It Is for that purpose
that the treaty has been locked up In
cold storage for so many weeks. The
enemies of the League of Nations in
the senate are not many compared to
its friends, but they control the com-
mittee. They have felt Justified In
retaining the treaty In the committee,
holding useless hearings and making
killing amendments with the full
knowledge that amendments would
beat the treaty just as effectively as
a refusal to ratify.

"A few, a very few, senators have
declared that ihey would vote against
the treaty because of the League of
Nations, but It has remained for the
senator from Pennsylvania, Mr. Knox,
to declare boldly against our partici-
pation in the treaty settlement

Knox Amazes Country.
"To Bay that he has' amazed .the

country Is to put' It mildly he has
shocked the country.

ACQUIRES TIMKKIl AETKK
ARMISTICE WAS SIGNKD

'Portland, Ore.. Sept. 6. Under
croHS examination by Congressman
McC.ee, republican, General Disinie
testified ' today that the Boldgett
tract of timber, in Lincoln county,
was acquired after the armistice was
signed, In order to give value to the

le railroad built by the War-
ren Spruce company to the tract.

Disqiie said the government had
threatened to commandeer the tract.
Referring to the Toledo mill. Disqiie
said It was built to saw (umber from
the Ulodgett tract. He estimated
the available spruce at 350,000,000
feet, which would keep the mill run-
ning 600 days, tawing enough lum-
ber for 30 to 9 planes daily.

raiLFUfTO
BE RAISED IN OCT.

.VMK),(MM) for Permanent Memorial
to the iMtv "Teildy" Itoosrvelt.

Cuba and Hawaii Will Help

New York City, Sept. 6. The
campaign of the Roosevelt Memorial
association to raise $5,000,000 for
permanent memorials to the late
Theodore Roosevelt has been extend-
ed beyond the United Statea. Wil
liam Boyce Thompson, president of
the association, announced yester
day that Frank Steinhart. president
of the Havana Railways baa accent
ed the campaign chlrmanshlp for
Cuba, and that Col. Cheater Hard-
ing, governor general of the Canal
Zone, will Tje In charge of the cam
paign at the Panama Canal.

In Hawaii a vigorous campaign
"111 also bo carried on. ,Mason F.
Prosser, of Honolulu, will be 'the
chairman of the Hawaiian committee.
In Alaska- - the Koosevelt memorial
campaign has been intrusted to the
guidance of George C. Haxalett, of
ixirdova. who has lust sent In hl
acceptance of the chairmanship. Each
of these men renort lntnnu iniu,i
In the coming campaign, whioh
starts October 20th and ends on Oc--
tooer zvm.

un. Jtb.iAKK TO SHiX f
FOK At STKIA SUNDAY

Vienna. Sent. 6. Dr . Karl
4- Renner, head of the Austrian

peace delegation, announced tn.
day that he would return to St.
bermain Sunday ajid sien the
peace treaty handed Austria
tni week.

Washington, Sept. 6. Upon retir
ing from the civil service commis
sion today, Charles M. Galloway an
nounced that he and Herman W.
Craven, republican member, were
ousted because they were not willing
that the commission should be a
mere adjunct to the postofflce de
partment and subservient to it.

EDITH CAV ELL'S BETKAYEK
CONDEMNED TO DEATH

Paris, Sept. 6. Georges Gaston
Qulen, on trial before a court mar
tial charged with having had treas
onable dealings with the Germans
and of having betrayed Edith Cavell
to them was today convicted and
condemned to death.

23

Josephine county will be "repre-

sented by at least 23 at the National
G. A. R. encampment, which will be
held in Columbus, .Ohio, onenin on
Sunday, September 7. in all the
churches of the city. Those of Gen-
eral Logan Corps of this eitv who
have taken advantage of the special
one cent a mile reservation are: Mr.
2nd 'Mrs. B. G. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Hull, Mr and Mrs. J D Stine-baiig- h.

Mr and Mrs. E. E Blanch.
ard, Mr. and Mrs. D. Dobie, Mr.
and Mrs. Breselle, .Mrs. Belle Harris.
Airs. Addie Payne, Mrs. Mary
Browne, 'Mrs. P. Gross. Mrs. J. A.
Plttlnger, .Mrs. F. O. Youngblood,
Mrs Johnson, Mrs Mary Dulibon.
Mrs. Grace Lyons, Mrs. George Fox,
and ' Miss Lee Clardy.

PRINTERS QUIT AT TACOMA

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 6. News-
papers here made an atempt to pub-is- h

today, following the printers'
walk-o- ut yesterday.

WHOIJ5 NfMHEB 278.

10,000 FOR

GEN. PUG
HOME-COMIN-

G

GK.VKRAL DIE OV LEVIATHAJf
MONDAY; WILL RIDE, AT HEAD

famous rrnsx Divisro.v

BORDER fRIEKDS TO NEW YORK

Six Hours )or Spectacular Processlo
to Pa; Prized French "73'' to

Be in Parade

New York, Sept . Funds wer
provided by the board of aldermen
laut night to insure a reception wor
thy of the city for General Pershing
and the famous First division. The
last of the troops came home oa
transports which arrived today, and
the commander-in-chi- ef will return
on the LeTiathan, which is due early
Monday morning. .

Not only did the aldermen appro-
priate 1100,000 to pay the welcom-
ing expenses, but they declared next 1

Wednesday, when the division wltt
parade with Pershing at its head, a
holiday In all city departments. Most
of the $100,000 will be used Is the '
Central park, of a grandstand which
construction on Fifth avenue along
win seat 3U.0U0 persons.

General Pershing will lead the pa-
rade on his charger, "Kldron,"
Vhich he rode in the Paris and Lon--

.cmc.. juiuieuiaieiy oentna
hira will ride his personal color-bear- er

carrying the general's four-starr- ed

flag on a red field. Next In
line will come the general's staff
followed 'by the composite regiment
which has formed his guard of hon-
or In the European victory parades.
Major-ener- al McGlachlln will lead
the First division. The procession
Is expected to take five or six hours
to pass a given point.

The famous French "75" eun trtth
which fhe division artillery fired Its
nrst snot at the Germans, arrived
today and together with the division.
al colors win be placed on exhibition.

Boyhood and Mexica'n ttnmta
friends cjf General Pershing are
flockmg to this city to take part in '
his welcome. The mayor ' of EI
Paso. Texas, and 25 business men
of that city are due here tomorrow,
together with a party from Chey-
enne, Wyo.. the home of the gen-
eral's wife, o lost her life in a
fire at the Presidio, San Francisco.

NEW DIAMOND FIELD

IS

Amsterdam, Sent. 6.
reached here today that a nam AfH.
can diamond field had been discover
ed oy officers of the British irlnH.
cal survey in the Gold Coast, fha
stones are found In shallow quarts
gravel bo mile northwest of Accra,,
capital of the colony. Aboni- con
gems have been found by nanninj
during the preliminary operations.

20,000 10 VILLAGE

Skagway. Alaska.
way's newspaper. The tihnoldest daily In Alaska, recently was

into a leaving
this town without a daily for the
first time since the stampeed days
of 1S9S and 1899. In those days,
when the gold seekers left the Se-

attle steamers here and climbed
the Chtlcoot Pass, Skagway boasted
a population of around 20,000. Now
there are only a few hundred left.


